
LOCAL MENTION.

ANUSZXTS TONIGHT.

gcademy-"1e Bandit King.?
lumblar-"The Liberty Belles."

Chase's-Phroso and polite vaudeville.
Empire-Crimmins and Gore In "A Warm

Match."
Xernan's-The Moonlight Maids."
Lafayette-Eugene Blair in "Zaza."
$Iational-"The Defender."
Ialls of the Ancients-Hawaiian sextet.

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.

Steamer Macalester for Mount Vernon and
Marshall Hall at 10 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
Steamer Washington for Fortress Monroe

and Norfolk at 6:30 p.m.
Trains leave Pennsylvania avenue and

18% street for Alexandria and Arlington
every half hour. Mount Vernon, hourly, 10
at.m. to 3 p.m.

tandall Line for Colonial Beach, Wirt'sWharf and intermediate landings at 7 a.m.

Cars leave Aqueduct bridge for Arlington,
Fort Myer and Falls Church.
Steamer Estelle Randall for Glymont and

intermediate landings at 0:30 a.m.

Trains leave District line station for Ches-
apeake Beach-on-the-Bay at 10:40 a.m., 2:40
and 5:30 p.r.
Weems Line for Baltimore and river land-

ings at 4 p.m.

DECIDED FOR ALL TIME.
Try "Old Glory" and there will never be

any question as to the selection of table
4ftr. It's the best produced. Write or 'phone

ner-Drury Brewing Co. for case.

THE NECESSITY OF PROPER FOOD
.4s especially emphasized when children are

$t school. The right kind makes both brain
body active. Such is Schneider's "Malt"
d. At all grocers', 5c.

THE BEST COFFEE OBTAINABLE
at the price is "Congressional"-our own
blend of old Mocha and Java. Roasted fresh
&ery day. Used in the best homes, 35c.; 3

s., $1. Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.

Mary Tinney, living at 105 Fenwick
Street, Ivy City, fell while getting off a
street car at New Jersey avenue and C
street last night. She was able to resume
her journey without receiving assistance.

KENNY'S 25c. COFFEE
a delightful blend of high-grade coffees,

bended and roasted by experts. Fresh
iasted daily. C. D. Kenny Co.

Oil Heating Stoves, Gas Radiators.
No advance in prices for those in stock.
Best Lamp Oil. 5 gals., 50c. JNO. MORAN,

2126 Pa. ave. 1146 Conn. ave.

CELEBRATED DANGLER GAS HEAT-
era. A. Eberly's Sons, 718 7th st. n.w.

SId hate made new. Cleaned and repair-
At Hoover's, 811 H street northwest.

AUCTION SALES,

Today.
James W. Ratcliffe, auct., 920 Pa. ave.
w.-Trustees' sale of liquor license, stock,
tures. etc., at No. 04 Pa. ave. n.w. on
ednesday, September 24, at 4:30 p.m. P.

. Walshe and Michael J. Keane, trustees.
Tomorrow.

Thomas J. Owen & Son, aucts.. 913 F st.
n.w.-Trustees' sale of No. 1227 Harvard
St.. Columbia Heights. on Thursday, Sept.?, at 5 p.m. Charles W. Fairfax and Will- tiam A. Hill, trustees.
James W. Ratcliffe, auct.. 920 Pa. ave.

n.w.-Sale of lot on 13th at. bet. Lydecker
ave. and Lamar place n.w., on Thursday,Sept. 25, at 4:30 p.m.
C. G. Sloan & Co.. aucts.. 1407 G st. n.w.-

Sale of lots on Rhode Island ave. n.w. near
Iowa Circle, on Thursday. Sept. 25, at 4:30
-.m.
James W. Ratcliffe. auct., 920 Pa. ave.

n.w.-Tnstee's sale of stock of stoves, cast-ings. etc.. in store No. 815 7th st. n.w., onQ'hursday, Sept. 25, at 10 a.m. F. H.Stephens, trustee.
James W. Ratcliffe, auct.. 920 Pa. ave.

n.w.-D:strict government sale of boiler, en-
ne. pump, forges, etc.. on Thursday, Sept.at 1 p.m., at No. 623 H at. n.w.

FOR BENT OFFICES.
Desirable office rooms for rent

in The Evening Star building at
reasonable rates, which includes
light, heat and Janitor service.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
Marine Band at Capitol.

The United States Marine Band. William
H. Santrlmann. leader, w!il render the fol-
lowing pro'gram at the United States Capi-
tol this afternoon, beginning at 4:30) o'clock;
March. 'in Old Berlin".-..........Von BilonOverture. "Tannhauiser"..--........WagnerExcerpts from "Damnation of Faust,"

Berlioz
Caprice "Eglantine" (new)...an Loock
Music de Balle.t from "Faust"...Gounod
Minuet from "Miilitary Symphony"... HaydnRussian National Dance, "Cosatschok,"De Walkoff
"Hall Columbia"....-.-.-...........Fyles
Poland. Poland. Poland. Poland.
Purest natural spring water on earth.
rrscribed by leading physicians for fevers.old by G. 0. Cornwel± & Son, Washington.

--Advertisement.

Want the Attorney's Opinion.
The ('ommissioners have' referred to the

eorporation counsel for his opinion several
aplications of parties who desire to operate
"coin machines" in the city during the G.
A. R. encampment. The (Juestion as stated
in a commrunication from the assessor on
one of the applications sums itself into the
proposition whether the operation of such
snachine's would constitute gambling under
the laws of the District.

Flynn's Business College, 8th and K.
Business. shorthand, typewriting, $25 a year.
--Advertisement.

Permit Issued.
A permit has been issued to the United

States Electric Lighting Company to string
two wires on the poles of the Brigh,twood
Railroad Company on Brightwood avenue
from Steuben street north to Rock Creek
toad; also to string two wires from the rail-
road company's poles to each of the new
lamp poles to be erected on BrightwoodS,wenue.

I have daily inquirIes for house. for rentfrom 124 to $50 per month and can secure
permanent tenants for owners with vacant
prope rties. Prompt remittances of rents.I. Rozier Dulany, 1320 F st.-Advt.

Requires Entire Board.
C. C. Lancaster, president of the Citizens'

North're.et Suburban Association, has been
Iiormied no contract for the erection of a
police substation in Tenleytown can be
made until there is a full board of Commis-sion, rs, and that his association will be
given an opportunity to express its views
before the full board when It is organized.

$1.00 Niagara Palls Excursion
Via B & 0. R. R.

Leaving Washington 8:30 a.m., September
25. Special through train of day coaches
and parlor cars. Stopovers returning. Tick-
ets good for ten days, via Philadelphia and
£,mmu Lehigh Valley route.-Adyt.

Oyster Train in Seevice.
A train known as the "oyster train" made

Ms first trip of the season this week, stat-
ig froms Baltimore for Chicago Monday
amoring. From now until late in the spring
SMa tran 10S1 take bivalves west daily,
en ecar load being left at Wheeling, W.
'V.. on every trip west. This special train
is aes the sesea n eien gaf. the Neig

DN THE RIVER FRON

RIVER BAND IN DSgAND Ta
BUILDING WORK.

Dverhauling Long Bridge Pile Drivet

Digging Channel to Brick Yard
-Other Matters.

The large amount of new street work a
.he number of brick buildings going up
his city have caused quite a heavy dema
or building sand, and the sand-digging i
:hines owned here are at work at differ
>oints on the river taking the material fr
.he bottom of the Potomac. One
lmoot's machines is at work on Greenw
lats near Glymont, and another above
.ong bridge. The Columbia Sand CC
any has machines at work above t
aridge and on the Maryland side of t
iver near Fort Foote. Eight or ten lac
cows laden with sand come into port fr
he down-river diggers each day.
The demand for fresh fish continues go

tt the 11th street wharf fish houses, a
here has also been an increase in the
eipts to meet the demand. Prices todtre as follows: For black bass, 17 to 1
er pound; sturgeon, 10 to 12c. per pour
an rock, 6 to 8c. per pound; medium ro
0c. per pound; boiling rock, 15 to 18c. I
)ound; bluefish or tailors, 5 to 7c. I
nund; flounders, 2 to 8c. per pound; Spa
sh mackerel, 15 to 18c. per pound; wh>erch, large, 9 to 10c. per pound; wh
>erch, small, 10 to 15c. per bunch; catf;
arge, 25 to 40c. per bunch; catfish, sma
0 to 25c. per bunch; eels, 8 to 5c. eac
arp, 10 to 40c. each; gray trout, $4.50 to
>er barrel, and butter fish, $5 per barr
loft crabs are selling at 35c. per dozen.
The warm weather has had a very d

>ressing effect on the oyster market at I
lth street wharf, and the demand has be
rery small for two days. Prices ha
iropped somewhat and this morning 1
ivalves could be bought at from 40 to 5
er bushel.
While the warm weather has had a b
ffect on the oyster market, it has n
enefited the watermelon trade at 1
vharf. There are about 8,000 melons
and and but little sale for them. Melk
his morning were held at from 50c. to
er hundred, according to size and quali
'he dealers do not look for any further a
ivals of melons this season.
One of the large pile driving and hoisti
nachines used by Weand & McDonald, 1
uilders of the new Long bridge, is haul
ut on the marine railway at Bennett's be
*ard for overhauling of the hull and'otl
epair work. The machine will be put
horough order for work on the bridge di
ng the coming winter months.
The two-masted schooner Lottie Cart
aptain Olive in command, which spra
leak and tilled with water while on h

vay to this city with a cargo of cord wo
as been brought safely into port, and
oon as her cargo is unloaded she will
iauled out on a marine railway for>airs. The Carter is owned by Messrs. Cc
er & Clark of this city.

General News of the Port.
Mr. John Miller of this city has his dred
ng machine at work cutting a channel i1
Rtoam's old brick yard on the Virginia s

f the river below Fort Hunt wharf.
rharf is to be built there and brickmaki
lay will be shipped from that point to t
ity.
The large hoisting machine built for b.ouis Smoot of this city has been co

>leted and has gone into service. It is us
o transfer sand from barges to cars
hipment along the line of the Southe
allway.
The tug James O. Carter of Taylor Br

leet is hauled out on the marine railw
tt Alexandria for a general overhauling
tull and machinery in preparation for h
vcrk on the river during the coming w
er.
Mr. L. M. Furman has reported aboard i!oast survey steamer Blake at New Be
ord, Mass., for duty as executive offic
tlr. Furman recently returned from M
1la. w'here he was attached to the Patinder as watch officer.
Chief Engineer White of the steamer -E:elle Randall is superintending the oviuling of the machinery of his stean
t the wharf. foot of 7th street southwest
Mr. E. Vane Miller has been detac'
rom the coast survey schooner Matchle
it Baltimore, and assigned to the steanEndeavor. now at work on the Kettle B:oms. in the Potomac river.
The tug Engenia, with three gravel-lad

;cows in tow, has arrived at Alexandr
the gravel is to be used in the street wo
here.
The three-masted schooner Sebago, lad

with laths from St. John's, New Brui
i ick, has arrived in port and is unloadi
t Johnson & Wimsatt's wharves.
The schooner Mabel and Ruth loaded

:argo of hard coal at the wharf of Wm.
3moot & Co. at Alexandria yesterday, acailed for Newport News.

Fritz Reuter's Rathskeller and Cafe
% and Pa. ave., are now open. Fine i
orted beers, wines and German dishe.

advertisement.
Enter Pleas of Not Guilty.

When arraigned yesterday before Just
Barnard of the Supreme Court of the EJ

rict of Columbia, each of t,he defenda:
w'ho have been indicted by the grand i
mntered a plea of not guilty. They we

arriet Douglass, murder of May Stews
coroner's jury having reported a find:

hat May Stewart came to her death Jt
St. 19101, from a criminal abortion perforn
>y' the defendant; Charles A. Hayman, v

ation of section 4746, Revised Statutes
he United States; Mitchell Palmer, car:
nowledge; Richard J. Marshall, false p
enses; James E. Russell. assault with
langerous weapon; Samuel Johrtson, sar
larry Huddleston. forgery; Durand Shadford, libel; William F. Stewart, violat
>f the olhomargarine law; Charles

irimes. perjury; George R. Gimnes, p
uiry; Samuel Hi. Bassett, violato,i of a
ion :t'.,~Revised Statutes of the Uni
states: Howard Freeman, embeazieme
and John R. Russil, violation of the pos

a w.

California Round Trip $98.70,
with stop-over privileges. Tickets on a
Beptember 27 to 30; limit, November

Through sleeper without change. Ber

FT. A. J. Poston, Gen'1 Agent, 511 Pa. a

ri.w.--Advt.

Allotment of $200 to Inspector.
The Commissioners have made an all

nent of 3200 to the sanitary and food

spector stationed at Leesburg, Va., and

raged in the inspection of dairy farms,
'urnishing and maintaining a horse and~
lie for use in connection with his oflic

york. This allotment is payable from
Lppropriation for the necessary traveling
>enses of sanitary and food inspectors wk

raveling outside of the District of(
umbia.

Don't Forget.
r'he sale of econ~omi.cal building lots

Rhode Island ave. n.w., tomorrow at 4.34Advertisement.
Dredging the Kettle Bottoms,

The big scoop d'redge Pugh and
mcows and attending tug boats, have bt

transferred from thme Mattawoman shoals

Kettle Bottoms, and the active work

leepening the water over these shoals I

begun. The Kettle Bottoms have alws
been one of the diffBeult place, in the us

gation of the Potomac, being filled wshoal spots-"lumps,"~ as they are called

the rivermen, to catch loaded.vessels cc
ing up the river. The channel over the K

tie Bottoms will be made to conform iw
that of the rest of -the river, being twi
ty-lour feet deep and 300 feet wide. Wi

on it will be kept up until .cold, weatliand it will hardly be completed until u

spring. The excavation of the Ma,tta1
man channel has been eompleted, and 4

lng the last month the dredge was work

there nearly 24,000 yards of material i

taken up. In this material was a numof large. stones, several of them entain

five and six eubic pada an& wesg
oral hundred pouads maa

~Atn.ds the ani.Ma- g amen.amAs
Ing lots tomoriow an q4e g

Aku_-"a_
PRANK DANIELS-Frank Daniels re-

turns with his newest offering, "Miss Sim-
1 plicity,' in which he is to return to the Co- I
lumbia next week, In his new role Daniels
.is supposed to have been a former trolley-
car conductor, who suddenly finds himself
the valet to a young king. This combina-
tion would be enough to make most men
feel "shaky." But Daniels, or Blossoms,
as he is known in the play, has to manlpu-
late the royal automobile, and his first
comic opera exploit is to appear coming
through space from an explosion of the
"gasoline buggy." Before he gets the
roadside dust out of his mouth, his royal

nd master lets. him know, in an easy, off-hand
in way, that he is to act as king for an in- l
nd definite period. Seats for the Daniels. en-

gagement will be ready tomorrow morning.
ta-
nt PRIMROSE & DOCKSTADER COM-
m PANY.-The Primrose & Dockstader Min-

ostrel Company Is booked to appear at the
of New National Theater, commencing next
ty Monday night. These well-known managers
he have gone to great expense and much ef-
m- fort in the matter of securing accessories b

he which are ma(pe necessary by the many
new and attractive-features introduced this bhe season. Eight comedians, including Prim-

ge rose and Dockstader, present features that
mare new, original and calculated to create a

merriment. A group of vocalists, whose h
songs won them hosts of admirers each sea- aod son, have been engaged to aid in the In- t

,e
terpretation of the program.

ay " SERGEANT JAMES. "
-

" Sergeant h
;c- James" is the title of the heroic military
d; drama which Kirke La Shelle will present
k. at the Lafayette Opera House week of Sep- b
er tember 20. The author, as In the case of

er "Arizona." has drawn upon a cavalry com-
n- pany at an army post for a number of
te characters. The story is domestic, full of
ts pathos, heart interest, and a fund of humor t

,as well. It introduces Montana's social and t
11, military life. There are four beautiful d
h; scenic sensations. cycloramic drops being
$6 used for the special purpose of bringing out
el. the background of mountainous country.

Le- MILTON AND DOLLY NOBLES.-
he Chase's polite vaudeville program for next
en week is a substantial assemblage of novel
ye and diverting features calculated to sustain
he tihe public interest excited by the current
)c. offering. The list of acts includes Milton

and Dolly Nobles, Harrigan. Jules and Ella
id Garrison. the White Tscherkess Trio, Wil- 5

ot Its P. Sweatnam, Charles Leonard Fletcher 1
he and Reata Winfield, the Four Garganys and bon others. Mr. Nobles will present his own
ns comedy, "Why Walker Reformed." Harri-
$3 gan is better known as "the tramp jug- a,y. gler," and his specialty is unique among the
,r- performers in his line. Jules and Ella Gar-

rison have just returned from Europe, c
ig where they were considered among the
he strongest American features appearing in
ed the music halls. They are burlesque trag- I
at edy artists. Russia is responsible for the
er White Tscherkess Trio. Willis P. Sweat- a
in nam has only to be named to win commen-
ir- dation as a clever minstrel entertainer.

er, "THE POWER OF TRUTH."--"The Pow- 1

ng er of Truth" is an American sensational
er comedy drama, with a very elaborate scenic
ed, embellishment which is announced for pro-

a

as duction at the Empire Theater next Mon-
be day matinee. The play was written by
e- Kate Mortimer, a young American author-
r- ess, who has made a careful study of vil-

lage and country life in Indiana. The play
is in four acts, and possesses some very
elaborate stage pictures, all the scenery for

g- each act being carried in their entirety.
to Manager Henry C. Jacobs' instructions to

his stage carpenter and scenic artist were to
de spare no expense. The company has been s

A selected with special care. t

ig "A RAGGED HERO."-"A Ragged Hero" Iswill be played at the Academy all next
week, with the usual Tuesday, Thursday C

Ir. and Saturday matinees. cn-
ed "GAY MORNING GLORIES."-Manager 0
or Kernan of the Lyceum Theater will present 0
rn Sam. A. Scribner's "Gay Morning Glories" E

next week, an organization well and favor- b
ra- ably known to its patrons. This season Mr. r

ay Scribner has evolved many novelties, anl
of in presenting the "glories" has made every
er effort to be original. Among the names will
n- be found Clifford and Burke. Cooper and

Schall, Couture brothers, Bijou comedy e
he trio, Leslie brothers, John and Lillian Hoo- 1

d-ver, Harry Hastings, Misses Viola Sheldon, <

er. Dolly Jordan, and the clever entertainer, c
a- Billy Johnson, late of Cole & Johnson. b
hi- a

:s- ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION.
r-
er Close of Exercises by the Zion Bap-
ed tist Church.
s, The exercise' at the Zion Baptist Church ter last evening marked the close of the eight->t- day celebration of the thirty-eighth anni-
en versary of the organization of that church.
La. The program consisted of historical
rk sketches and literary and musical numbers, ffollowed by a supper in the basement ofen the structure. The attendance taxed the
is- capacity of the edifice, and the exercises
rig were evidently greatly enjoyed by those

present.
a The meeting began w!th a praise service t

A. participated in by several ministe-s and 2
nd the church choir, after which a vocal solo

was ,given by Mrs. James H. Sm'ler, after
which the following historical sketches were
read by the persons named: History of the (
Sunday school. Mrs. Mary L. Banks; Chris-

n- tian Endeavor Society, Dr. C. W. Childs C
.- and J. H. Smiler; Zion Mission, Rev. Aquil-

Ia Sayles: clubs. Mr. B. R. Sydnor; church,1
J. W. Branson, clerk of the congregation.
The, papers showed that since the church

was organized thirty-eight years ago there
ce have been received into membership 5,550.

The church at this time is in a splendid
condition, and has a membership of 2,225,

Lts while there are 1,380 members on the rolls[
ry of the Sunday school, and 350 members of I
re: the Christian Endeavor Society.

rt, Rev. W. J. Howard, D.D., pastor of the
'church, made a short address, after whichng short speeches were made by the following

ne preachers and laymen: Rev. D. F. Rivera,
ed Rev. J. T. Clark, Rev. C. N. Pryor, Rev.
10- George W. Lucas, Rev. Win. P. Gibbons,
of Rev. J. C. Dent, Greensboro' N. C.; Rev.
al Win. Gray, Spottsylvania, Va., and Messrs.
e.William Holmes, J. G. Matthews and Win. t
Watts.

e. DurIng the exercises a number of musical
k.' selections were rendered by the choir, and
on at the conclusion of the program supper 0

was served.

- MAXIMTUM PENLTYje.a
Thomas Dyson, Colored, Gets a Long*

Term in Jail.
The maximum penalty of 364 days in jail

was Imposed on Thomas Dyson, colored, by (

ile Judge Kimball of the Police Court this j

15. morning, upon -a plea of guilty to a charge ,

th, of assaulting his wife, Bert'ha. Dyson and i

re' his wife reside at 1822 New Jersey avenuernortshwest. They had a misunderstanding
at their bome Sunday morning last, andt
as a result of the trouble Dyson struck the U

-woman on the head with a hatchet in addi- i
-tion to statbing her in the side with a knife. gn-Her outcries attracted severai policemena- to the house, but Dyson at tihe time eluded '

'or the officers.
re- The Irdured woman was conveyed to the a

SHomeopathie Hospital, where her woundswere dressed by Dr. Sharpe. Dyson re- u
he mained away from home until this morning. C
x- Precinct Detective Evans, who learned of *
ile his return, visited the house, where he found
4O- him hiding on the roof.

Must Be Uold.
Those economical building lots, 12th andt

on Rhode Island ave. n.w., will be sold at auc-
--tion, Thursday next, at 4:30.-Adyt.

Anacostia and Vicinity.
There was an explosion of wrat'h in Ana.-ItS cos tia this morning upon the part of own-

enl era of dogs, who, follouing their custom

to in these matters, it is sated, had relieved
of their animals of collars and tags in order
as to permit their pets to displort themselves
yaabout the village in the cool hours of early

vi morning without these burdensome ad-

.th juncts. Unfortunately, the District poundbymen made an early-morning.descent on the
m-

town and ini a short time, unmindful of theet- -ex'elted cries of the owners, 'were busy ply-Ith ing their nets and filling their vehilcle with
.- -- tgless animals. They secured a number
rk of dogs and tetued to th.elty, leaving-
er the police of the local station to listen to

ist the grievanees of ,be ownrs and to expaienmatters.
William Scantlebury, a young machinist,

ng residing at No. 187 Jackson street, Aas
ma tia, is confined to his homne from the effects

ser 1of an injury received yesterday while at

ng Iwork in the Washington avy yard. Sev-

iv- eral of his fogers were cernga-

I'UGLAB VISIU UZ3C 01

4WTLI4 C. BOZ.

lelieved to e e game Man Who '

Worked ' Mount
pleuitat.

The burglar who visited the houses in
fount Pleasant Menday night, and at
rhom eeveral shots aere fired, made his
ppearance at the homa of Mr. William C.
ox, 2558 University place, last night. Mr. 1
leorge B. Fox, son of the occupant of the
ouse, returned home about 11:15 o'clock,
nd was attracted to the front room on the
rat floor by a noise. Upon investigation
e found a man there, who, upon being die-
overed, ran through the house, making
Is escape from the rear of the premises.
Ir. Fox informed his father that there was
man in the house, and asked that he hand
im his revolver. His father responded and
esisted in the search, but the man was not
o be found. The police also instituted a
earch for the burglar, but failed to find

.i.

Notwithstanding several houses have I
een visited by this mysterious burglar, he c
as not yet succeeded in securing any cash <
r valuables. It is not known that he has I
confederate working with him, althoughhe police think he is probably not alone. I

t was thought after his narrow escape athe home of Mr. Campbell on Erie street <
hat he would keep under cover for several
ays, and the police were surprised this I
iorning when they learned of .his visit last
ight to the house of Mr. Fox. So quick <
rere the movements of the intruder that I
Ir. Fox could not get a good description oflim. All he could tell was that the man
rore dark clothes. He had entered the
ouse through the front door, which had
een left unlocked.
May Have Come From Baltimore.
It is believed the burglar who has caused
o much excitement this week is the man
rho is responsible for the number of rob- I
eries committed in and about the suburbs
f Baltimore recently. So many burglaries
ave been committed there that the police
nd detectives have been doing extra duty
i their efforts to apprehend the rogue.
'hus far the Washington crook has left no
lue nor has he taken any property which
iay be traced to him.
A colored woman caused a little excite-
lent about 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
t the house of Mrs. Wrenn, No. 412 8d t
treet northwest. Hearing a noise, Mrs. i
Vrenn went to a room on the upper floor
nd found an unknown woman there. The
itruder left in a hurry when she was die-
Dvered, and Mrs. Wrenn notified the police.>etective Tyser mounted his bicycle and
rent in search of the intruder, but failed to
nd her. Nothing had been stolen from[rs. Wrenn's apartments.

OPENING EXERCISES.
orcoran Scientifio School and School

of Graduate Studies.
The opening exercises of the nineteenth I
Ession of the Corcoran Scientific School of
1e Columbian Uriveseity will be held this
vening at 8 o'clock in the University Hall.

rof. Paul Bartscr will deliver address

n the subject of "Elicatiornal Advantages
f Washington." This afternoon at 4:30'clock the opening esercises of the school
graduate studies will be held in the hall

f the university. "The Place of Classical
tudies" will be tha theme of an address
efore the meeting by Prof. Mitchell Car- ]:11, Ph.D.

East Capitol Street Branch Office.
For the benefit of residents in the east- z

rn part of the city The Star has opened a
ranch office at Haley's drug store, corner
f 11th and East Capitol streets, where '

lassifled advertisements of any kind will
e received at regular rates. Wanted Helpnd Wanted Situationis, cost one cent a
rord.

Caught- Twelve Fine Bas.
Maj. Richard Sylvester returned yester-
ay afternoon from a fishing trip along
be Potomac and Shenandoah rivers in the
icinity of Harper's Ferry. The major
pent two days at Millville on the Shenan-
oah, but did not meet with much success.

[onday he caught twelve fine bass while
shing from the rocks In the Potomac at I

larper's Ferry.

John Burck has been appointed additional
rivate of the police force for a period ofireo years, for duty at premises 208 to 218istreet southwest.

3ables and Tired

Mothers

120iI CO@MFOIT ON CUJTOCURA
WHlEDW ALL ELSIE

IFAH LS.
Instant relief and refreshing sleep for skin-tor-
ired babies and rest for tired mothers in a warm

ith with Cuticura Soap and a single anointing
'Ith Cuticura, the great skin cure and purest of
nollents. This Is the purest, sweetest, most
sedy, permane~nt and economical treatment for
>rturing~, disfiguring. itching, burning, bleeding,
aly, crusted and pimply skin and scalp humors,
Ith loss of hair, of infants end children, and is
are to succeed when all other remde and the
est physicians fail.
Millions use Cutlceura soap, assisted by Cutlcnra
intment, for preservIng, purIfying and beautify.
ag the skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,

,ales and dandruff, and the stopping of failing,

air, for softening, whitening and soothing red,

mngh and sore hL.rdi, and for all the purposes of

is toilet, bath and nursery. Millions of women-

se Cuticura SoaD Ic the form of baths for annoy.

ig irritations, indlammations and chafing., or too
ree or offensive perspiration, in the form of

'ashes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many

mantve. atisltie tarpbes which readily sag-

met themselves to wbme% especially mothers. Nto

mount of perua o t induce those who have

ice used It.to usany ster especially for pre-

erinan.prifyIinth. skin, scalp and hair of,

ifants and ehildhresu Cieura Soap combines in

as soap at ms pristsast-skin ad complezlen

isp and the: bestaSltb b.atnd baby soap is

world.

Shoes areicriginal in that their
makers "cUea*e" style. The fall
models shdw die cleverest inter-
pretation of>)what is elegant.
Shapes and leathers that appeal
to good taste.

rIced $3.530 to $7.
~. Hess' Sons, 931 Pa. Ave.

Chdis. Xander's
Old Dixie
'sesa M-sad the

Vn sumiAL
roung 1an 1*rnewed a Do. eo Ar-

smie East Night.
A neatly &sss young man, who re[used
o give his anms or address, was a patient
it the >nergenoy Hospital last night. H.
ad been drinking. he stated, and had taken6dose of arsenio with suicidal iatent. H.
was found in an unconscious condition lying
n the sidewalk on 15th street Just south
d Pennsylvania avenue and not a great
Lstanoe from the Emergency Hospital, and6few minutes later was in the hospital
inder treatment. Three hours afterward,
,bout 8 o'clock this morning, he was able to
o bome.
When questioned at the hospital the pa-
lent Informed the surgeons that his wiferan In Garfield Hospital, and it was statedeat night that he lives near 14th and Q
treets.

RODGEBS IDENTIFIED.

Ian in Custody Here Given a Ead
ecord

Capt. Boardman has received information
rom the police departments of St. Louis
id Cincinnati concerning the identity of
he man who was recently arrested in this
ity under the name of Charles Rodgersand held to answer a charge of burglary.
)etectives Horne and Hartigan and Pre-
inct Detective Larry O'Dea took him Into
ustody Saturday night and found In his
ossession more than $100 worth of clothing.
.he garments, it is declared. had been
aken from the tailoring establishment of
oseph Reynolds, 492 Louisiana avenue.only a few doors from police headquarters.
Capt. Boardman considered the arrest an
mportant one and sent copies of the pris-
ner's photograph to the police departments
f the different cities, with a request fornformation regarding his Identity.
Matthew Kiely, chief of police of St.
,ouis, has informed Capt. Boardman that
todgers was sentenced in that city in July,
898, to serve two years in the penitentiary
.t Jefferson City for grand larceny. Chief
)eitsch of the Cincinnati force gave theaformation that Rodgers, who is known in
hat city as Dennis McCarthy, is a "des-
erate character." In 1890 he was fined
200 and sentenced to one month in the
vorkhouse for larceny. Nine years later he
ras arrested in Cincinnati for housebreak-
ng and given six months' Imprisonment In
.ddition to a $200 fine.

Chased Him With Cobblestone.
William Walker, colored, was convloted
n the Police Court this morning on a
harge of making threats, and will spend
hree months In jail unless he is' able to
urnish real estate security In the sum of
B00 to keep the peace.
Charles Scott, colored, told Judge Kimball
hat Walker chased him with a cobblestone
.a a weapon yesterday and threatened to
rain him with it. Policemali Acton ex-tibited a stone he found in Walker's poe-
ession when the latter was arrested.

DYSPEPSIA
That means a great deal more

han pain in the stomach, else it
night be easily cured.

It means that that organ lacks
rigor and tone and is too weak
)roperly to perform its functions.
It means, too, that much that is

aten is wasted and the whole sys-
em undernourished.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

?ermanently cures dyspepsia, ac-

:ording to many unsolicited testi-
nonials. Take it.

AMUSEMENTS.

Hark Ye!
Good people of Washington come ye at once to'a HALLS OF YE ANCIENTS. No other placeke It In these United States. Historically sccn-

ate, romantically superb.

New Attractions.
HAWAIIAN SEXTET in native songs and mel-dies.
SUPERB MOTION PICTURES. The art of ani-nated phtography at its best. showing the Coro-
ation of King Edward. Magic Pictures and Views
rom all parts of the world.
A wonderful combination of classic history, artndmusic. with high-class amusement featuresdded.

Open 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
ADMISSION................... 25c.

Wednesday and Saturday matinee (2:15 p.m.) for
bildren. Cinderella and Magic Pictures. se2t*

CATIONAL"T.VST" -

be only theater in Washington Ofeing exclusivelyAmerican and foreign stars of the art rank.

The Yachtical Extravagansa.
Tonight [ rr 0x

at Eight IU L BPESSharp. ~~~E
Next Week-Primrose and Dockstader's Minstrels.

LAFAYETTE
THIS WEEK,

MATINEES EUGENIE

Mon., Wed. and B A IR
25c.

EVENINGS,

____ZAZA.
ALLREERVD-shel' Big Production-

x "SERGEANT JAMES."
se22-6t,20

SWASHINGTON'S

~ nLEADING
TONIGHT AT 8:15.

KLAW AND ERLANGER'S TROUBADOURS,

With Harry Glilfoil MaTRA

In Harry B. Smith's Musical Comedy,
riHE LIBERTY BELLES.

Net Week-Frank Daniels in "Miss Simplicity."

K", Matineeiellnan s, Deat,25c
ALL THIS WEEK,

rhe Moonlight Maids Bur-

lesquers,
resenting the brightest Musical Comedy of the

season, entit'ed
A DAY AND NIGHT.

NextWeek-GuyMorning Glories. s2-St,15

C(A DEMY.00""SH*WSi
Mats., Tes., Thurs. and Sat.
BEST SEATS. 25e.

L"ENG-E 25 or50c.

JAMEB H. WALTLACK'S
Stupendous Spectacular Rerivals.

Pirst Half, I Second Half,
BANDIT KING. I CATTLE KING.

rextWeek."ARaggedHero." se22-t-15

EMPIRE. A'T

StrctI 'Pa Theater.

Crimmins and Gore and 25 Comedy
Plagers

"A WARM MATCH."
THE PNNIUST SHOW 0GN UANTE.

Next Wek- .ilet. '. t,36

Amsrican League Parkc,
WASitINGTON

BosTON.

RU5 MW TO=S 01 OOAL.
Aebtba Weade Caso. Amon. the $

0liohst Me in Tewn.-
Detective "E&" Weedon will have no rea- so

son to sufer fron weather conditions during
the eoming winter, no matter what occurs
in the coal region. He was recenty pro' T
seated with a carload of thirty tons of coal
and WIM have the black diamonds stored in
his cellar in a few days. Friends are re-ferring to the detective as the 'coal king '

and he promises that none of his friends willfreese to death this winter if he can help it.

RESULT OP A DISPUTE.
Rdward Montgomeiy Receives a Shot

in the Leg.
Edward Montgomery, a young colored

man, who lives in Pittsburg, and has been
working at Burke's station, Fairfax county,
Va.. arrived at the Baltimore and Potomac
depot last night suffering from the effects
of a gunshot wound in the leg. He was
taken to the Emergency Hospital, where
surgical treatment was given.
The wounded man said he had a dispute

with another man about money matters
and the latter shot him. So far as he 10knows the man who did the shooting has
not been arrested.

CITY ITEMS.
10

Physicians All Over the City
prescribe Nat. Capital Brewing Co.'s Beers
because of their tonic value. They contain 8:
all the nutritive properties of the purestmalt. 2 dozen, $1.25, delivered. 'Phone 222.

C. Auerbach's, 7 & H, Saxony Wool
Jackets&dweaters.Men's& Boys',49c.to=8.50.se23-t 7

Sirloin Steak, 12o. 7

Cal. Hams, 10c.; 1-lb. Cans Beef, 10c.; 2
pkges Grape Nuts. 25c.; Postum Cereal. 20c.
at J. T. D. Pyles' 7 stores. se22-3t 7:

J. T. D. Pyles Announces the Pur-
chase of store n.e. cor. 4th & H n.e. Pres-
ent stock will.be disposed of at a sacrifice. 1New stock will be immediately put in. Low
prices will always prevail. se22-3t

7:

Sewing Machine Renting, 10e. a Day,
at Auerbach's, 7 & H. Domestic Office.
se22-8t 7:

Reliable Sewing Machine Repairing 10
at Auerbach's, 7 & H. Domestic Office.
se22-8t 7:

AMUSEMENTS.
7:

Chase's Daily Mat., 25c.
'ThoeMan ~, Eve's, 25 & 50c. 10'Phone Main 98.

Press Comment.
"The uncanny creature."-The Star.

U "II1 ® Remarkably lifelike."-The Post.
18 IT ALIVE1 "Audience evenly divided in opin- 4
Also Tom Eck's Motor Cycle Sensation, &c.. &c.
Next Week-Milton and Dolly Nobles and others.
se22-bt.15
MISS CORA B. SI-IREVE F

Willoen her class of

Plain & Pncy Dancing
SATURDAY, SEPT. 27, 1902,

At her academy.
651 N STREET NORTHWEST.

Hours of Tuition:
Saturdays, 2 p.m. till 5 p.m.

(General Class.)
Tuesdays 2 p.m. till 4:80 p.m. (Junior classes.)
Special Course in Songs Tuesdays,

5 p.m. till 6 p.m.5r terms applyat Academy or residence, 1543
se20-6t-21 8th street.

EXCURSIONS, ETC. Fc

TO GREAT FALLS-
Steam Packet Louise

Leaves 82d and Canal Sundays. Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays at 8:30 o'clock; round trip. 6oc.
Meals and refreshments served at Great Falls
Hotel; city prices. For charters apply to JOHN R.

MASON. 1088 82d st. n.w. 'Phone West 197.
se28-0t

Chesapeake Beach
ONLY SAI/ WATER RESORT

NiAR WASHINGTON.
STILL 01 iON.

Only 50 Cents Round Trip. F
See Train Schedules under Railway Time Tables.
se6-tf,15
FOR MOUNT VERNON,

HOME AND TOMB OF WASHINGTON.
(DAIY, SUNDAY EXCEPTED Vi

IRON STEAMER CHARLES MAC WER
aves 7th st. wharf 10 a.m. and 2:80 p.m.
Arrives Washington 2:15 and 6:15 p.m.

Sateroundtrip.....................0 centsAdmission to unds and mansion...25 cents

10 a.m, and 2:80 p.m.

Fae...................................5ca.t.s-tf-18S
FCFOR MOUNT VERNON,

ALEXANDRIA AND ARLINGTON.
ELECTRIO TRAINS. STATION. l18% & PA. AlE.
For Mt. Vernon, week days, hourly, 10 to 8.

'e Alexandri and rlngton every ha hora a

Se.; to Arlngon, 20c.; to Mt. lEernon, Including de
WAH., ALEXARA & wT. vERNON RY. de

aud-106
C'

Arlington, Myer, Falls Church,
FROM AQUEDUCT BRIDGE H Ara HOURLT.
3s3-tf-4

Norfolk a washington
1Steamboat Company.

-.. er day in the year from toot of 7th 51. 3:1
-- for Ft Monroe, Norfolk, Newport News and
- all oits south by the superb, powerful steel
-- palace steamers "'Newport News," "Norfolk"
- and "Wahngn."

Lv.W ..6:80 pmibv. Portsmouth. .5:00 pm
LY.lenria.7:00 pmILv. Norfolk...600 pU

Ar. Fort Monros.7:00 ams Lv. Fort Mosroe.7:00 pm 6:
Ar. Norfolk.....800 amIAr. Alexandria. .8:80 ass
Ar. Portsmouth. .5:18 ami Ar. Washington..7:00 am

--- Troughconnections made at Norfolk
--thsteamers of Old Dominion stamnhie

-- Co. for New York and Merchants and Miae==

g7CFr furter inomation apy at general
.- ticket offce, Boad building, 1t and N. K. 11

RAITTROADS.
Chesapeake Beach Railway

Effective September 21, 1902,
Trains leave District Line Station (reached by

Columbia electric cars) as follows:

THROUGH EXCURSION TRAINS.
Week days, 12 noon, 5:80 and 7:80 p.m.
Sunat and Holidays, 9:3A. 10:40 a.m., 3:40,

RETUNNG, LEAVE THE BEACH:
Week days, 0:45 a.m., 2:80, 8 and 10 p.m.
Sundays and Holidays, 8:00, 5:80, 8:00 and

1000AINS FORL LOCAL POINTS LEAVE'sWeek days. 0:80 a.m., 5:380 p.m. Sundays, 0:10 3

L.H.KIIS. 0. P. A.. 1480 N. Y. ave, n.y.
ie

FImpOrtant Change 5
Effective Septembere

6, 1902.

Balitimore :

& OhioR.R.,
I

WashMngton to

aTickets sold every eSaturday and ,

Sunday. Good returning only on

RATTMA
EABOARD AIR LINE RY
AV WA-.l$GTON, P. 3R. mSATIOW

40 A.M. DAILY. SIAWARP FAST MAf f
nhamagh Punlam .e , mvW,entigat Hamlet wI Pulman eepertata.
PM., FLA. AND MET'ROPOLITAN1 LIM)AILY-oid Train to Jacksaavile and Trith Pullman Drawing Room Sleeper. Alao
suace..aet o Atlanta and Cafe ining

e trains offer excellent el
ade CoabaSvanwa, Jacksonville. Ta.., K West, Havana and all Florida potny;f-utrkgte, Athens. Atlanta, New Orleans. Cha

anga.Nashville. Memphis, all points west anQ
0 A.M. DAILY LOCAL-lb Petersburg. RallgS,buthern Pines (Pinehurst), Hamlet and latesnediate points.

Ofice: 1421 Penn. ave.B. BRYAN, WALTER O. COLEMAN,Gen. Pass. Agt. - G. T. P. A.

'ATION CORNER OF SIXTH AND B STREET,
0 A.M. daily. PITTSBURG EXPItESS.-Parloetnd Dining Cars Harrisburg to Pittsburg.
:50 A.M. daily. PENNSYLVANIA LI\ITED,tePullman Sleeping, Dining, Smoking and Obs s.ration Cars Harrisburg to Chicago, CincinnatsIndianapolis, St. Louis, Cleveland and ToledBuffet Parlor Car to Harrisburg.
:50 A.M. daily. FAST LINE.-Pullman Butfe!arlor Car to Harrisburg. Buffet Parlor Car
Earrisburg to Pittsburg.10 P.M. daily. CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS EgoPRESS.-S(q,ping Car Washington to St.
nd Sleeping and Dining Cara Harrisburg to
ianapolis. St. Louis, Louisville (via Ctnclnoa
nd Chicago.
15 P.M. daily. ST. LOUIS EXPRESS.-PagqSleeping Car Harrisburg to St. Louis.
5 P.M. daily. WESTERN EXPRESS.-PullmSleeping Car to Pittsburg and Chicago. DinWCar to Chicago.
65 P.M. dally. CLEVELAND AND CINCINNATIBXPRESS.-Pulman Sleeping Care Waahingtto Pittsburg, and Harrisburg to Cleveland +ntCincinnati. Dining Car.
:40 P.M. daily. PACIFIC EXPRESS.-Pufa#Sleeping Car to Pittsburg.10 A.M. daily. BUFFALO DAY EXPRESS, wltVthrough Broiler Buffet Parlor Car and Coaches t
Buffalo. via Emporium Junction.10 A.M. for Kane, Canandaigua. Rochester a
(lagara Falls, daily except Sunday.
:50 A.M. for Plmira and Renovo daily ezep
Sunday. For Williamsport daily, 3:80 P.M.15 P.M. daily. BUFFAL0 NIGHT EXPREI
ith through Buffet Sleeping Car and Coach,
V Buffalo. via- Emporium Junction.15 P.M. daily for Erie; for Rochester. Bu
nd Niagara Falls daliy except Saturday, wit%leeping Car Washington to Rochester.
:40 P.M. for Erie. Canandaigua. Rochester. Bukalo and Niagara Falls daily. I'ullman Sleeplo!Jar Washingtoa to Rochester Saturdays only,
:oo P.M., "Congressional Limite
Dally for New lork, all Parlor Cars, withng Car from Baltimore.

or Philadelphia, New York and ti
East.

Press. 5:30 (Dining Car), 7:00 (Dining Car). 7:54Dining Car), 8:10 (Dining Car), 9:00, 10:00ng Car), 10:25 and 11:00 (Dining Car fromnington) A.M., 12:45, 3:15. 4:50 (Dining 04,rom Baltimore). 6:50, 10:00 P.M.. 12:10 nightt)n Sundays, 5:80 (Dlging Car). 7:00 (D
ar), 7:57 (Dining Car), 8:10 (Dining Car), 9:10:25, 11.00 (Dining Car from Wilmington)
t:15, 8:15, 4:50 (Dining Car from Baltimo
1:50. 10:00 P.M., 12:10 night.
Philadelphia only. Express, 7:45 A.M.. 12:16P.M. week-days. 2:01, 4:10 and 5:40 P.M. "114Boston. without change, 7:45 A.M. week-4atnd 4:50 P.M. daily.

r Baltimore, 5:00, 5:30, 6:15, 7:00, 7:45, 7-0r:57. 8:10, 9:00, 10:00, 10:25. 10:50, 11:00 A.12:15. 12:45. 1:28, 2:01, 8:15. 3:30 (4.Limited). 4:10, 4:20, 4:38, 4:50, 5:40, 6:15, 6:%:15, 7:45, 10:00, 10:40, 11:85 P.M. and 18:4
lEht. On Sundays, 5:30, 7:00, 7:50, 7:57, 8:1
1:00. 9:05. 10:25, 10:50, 11:00 A.M., 12:15, 1:I:01. 8:15. 8:30 (4:00 Limited), 4:10. 4:20, 4:
:40. 6:10, 6:30, 7:15. 7:45, 10:00. 10:40 P.11
nd 12:10 night.
r Pope's Creek Line. 7:45 A.M. and 4:38 P
reek-days. Sundays, 9:05 A.M.
r Annapolis. 7:50 A.M.. 12:15 and 4:20 P.4week-days. Sundays, 9:00 A.M. and 5:4j P.M

Seashore Connections.
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

aDelaware River Bridge, only all-rail rou
2:45 P.M. week-days (with through Pama
Buffet Parlor Car), 11:00 A.M., 4:10 P.M.,
2:10 night, daily.
Market Street Wharf, 9:00 (Saturday onlg

0:00 and 11:00 A.M., 12:48 P.M. week-dy
2:10 night, daily.
Cape May. 10:25 A.M. and 12:15 P.M. weeke

las, 12:10 night, daily. 10:00 A-M. Satnra

Licket office., corner Fifteenth and (I StreetS
at the station, Sixth and B Streets, where cOt
Scan be left for the checking of baggage .

atination from hotels aspd residences.
cleDhone call "1840" for Pennsylvania Raila -

B. HUTCHIINSON. . R. WOOD,
General Manager. General Passenger Agente

Chesapeake & Ohio R.ye
Schkedule Egecctive August 22, :Uu2.

Trains Leave Pennsylvania Staatioa.10 P. M. Daily--CINCLN\ATI AM) LIUSVIEXPkEiS. SOlId veetlnule train for CincianaBeaches Mountain Rtesort Stations aueninevetng, Cincinnati and Louisville next wanoAEt. Louis and Chicago that evenIng. PullmTSileepers to Cincinnati and Louisville DIi*Dining Car.
58 P.M. Daily-WASHINGTON AND ST. OISPECIAL. A new solid vestibuled electric-ligt
ad train, ariving Cincinnati 11:45 a.m., iIalspols 8:25 p.m., St. Lcuis 9:48 p.m. daily. hcago 8:40 p.m. week-days. Pullman Sleepers-3incinnati Indianapolis and St. Lauis witbuchange. Palr Car Cincinnati to CiaDinin car.
10 P. M.Dail-F. F. V. LIMITED. Solidtzlfor CincinnaL Pullman Sleepers to Cincina$Lexinston and Louisville. withont change.partment Sleeper to Virginia Hot Springsdiyexcept Sunday. Sleepers Olncinna ti to Cisand St. Iouis. Dining car.
asereation and tickets at Chesa ke and O~
e, 513 Pennsylvania avenue; 60r4th at.. 3
and at the atation. Telephone call 1640ar-lvania B. B. Cah Service.

lepho.se Main 1066. Genea aegerA~

OUTHERN RAILWAY.
Scheduie corrected to Aufut 81, 1902.
Trains leave from Peny StaUco.:01 a.m. Da.v. Local frHarriseabaerg, Wgston, Charlotte and a stations.

:51 a.m. Dal.Wsington, Richmond
gida Limited. "rat-clasa coaches aud drai~
.. sleeper to JacksonvIlle, Fla. Dining car

1:15 a.m. Daily. United Utates Fast ast-class coaches and drawing-rom aslepeewOrleans. Dini car service.1:7 a.m. DaIly. acl for Warrestee and agavilla.
:01 p.m. Week Days. Local for Harr.m~way statin on ManSaas branch.

ast

ail. Lcalfur Warrentoa and

45m Daly.New Yerk and Atlasta U.
ra-classcoach and seerto Atlaa

ris aingo tVCm
:66 p.U. Daily INew York nd Floridaitess coach and leprto Uavana,7villa and Port Tap: Seer to Augsagnection for Aikee. can.ervie a0:01 an. Daily. Taork andMe hinited (va .Lynchilurg. FIruelascoachsdpi towan Emille. Chatta -uNimeoNw Oriassn. Dn
Bu PAB. t~,V5lSand Uuthwetg
s e Atlanta and Mae; sleepe. to auseMaee, mpni.s, Mew Odesa.-
TRAINU ON ULDEMONT RAXcEa.

asntemthe Smath arrive W~
6 . : aa. T:40 -aIm., 9:45

a m sb! f


